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"In that case," Ho said, "we had better send our presents
to-morrow morning."
They discussed the question of a suitable present. Captain
Ho decided to offer two rolls of silk and a jade buckle. Hsi-men
Ch'ing would offer a roll of scarlet satin, a roll of black silk
and a gold ring inlaid with jade. Each would offer four jars/
of Chin Hua wine in addition. They arranged to meet outside
the Marshal's house. They had tea, and Hsi-mSn Ch'ing
took leave of his new colleague and went home. He said
nothing to Hsia of the arrangements he had made.
The next morning, Hsi-m£n Ch'ing went to Captain Ho's
place. He had prepared an excellent meal and Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing and his servants were admirably provided for. P£n IV
and Ho's servants were given charge of the presents and
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing and Ho Yung-shou went together to the
Marshal's house.
Marshal Chu was not at home. Officials of every grade
were waiting with their presents in a crowd outside the gate.
Captain Ho and Hsi:m6n Ch'ing dismounted and went into
a house near by, whose master they knew. They sent a
man to watch for the Minister's return. They waited until
the afternoon. Then the man came running to say that the
Marshal was coming back from the sacrifice by the South
Gate. Already, he said, orders were being given to clear the
way for him.
Soon afterwards, the man came again. "The Marshal has
reached the Bridge of the Heavenly River," he said. There
came an escort of officials and soldiers, with banners and
weapons. They marched in pairs, shouting. Then, still a long
way off, Hsi-m&n and his companion could see Marshal Chu.
He was sitting in a sedan-chair carried by eight footmen;
another eight footmen followed. He was wearing a ceremonial
hat and a scarlet gown; a piece of white jade formed the clasp
of his girdle. He wore a golden fish, the insignia of his office,
and looked extremely dignified.
The escort reached the gate and halted. Then they turned
inwards to form a guard. There was perfect silence among
the onlookers. No one dared even to cough. The officers
came forward to greet the Grand Marshal and knelt on the
ground before him. As the sedan-chair approached, the com-

